
Best of Bavaria
handmade and fully organic

with our own recipes

Dear guests,
You are welcome to order

at the counter!

Thank you,
Yours, the Kaiserhüttn-Team

®



Our „Beyond„ Menue
Dear guests it was your wish!
Here are our “Beyond Dishes”

Beyond Meat Burger
Within a multigrain bun you find:

Salad, pickles, tomatoes, fried onions and homemade Burger sauce
9,80€

Beyond Meat Bacon Burger 
Burger with vegan bacon cubes on top!  Very delicious

12.80€

Beyond Meat Big-Bacon Burger
Redoubled is double tasty and double joy!

One roll with two patties and bacon cubes on top,
Double: With salad, pickles, tomatoes, onions and Burger sauce.

16,90€

Beyond Meat Curry Sausage (Wurst :-)
with house made sweet-hot Curry sauce

and tasty fried potatoes.
9,50€

Beyond Meat Sausage 
Within a roll with mustard

5,90€

„Beyond the sky“
Beyond Meat Burger and Beyond Meat sausage, 

crispy fried potatoes, all of it on one plate.
18,00€



Our Current Menue

Organic Pumpkinsoup, creamy,
refined with exquisit pumpkin oil

6,90€

Homemade Käsespätzle 
with carrot- and cucumber salad

12,80€

Burger King Ludwig
within a crispy beetroot  schnitzel

with mixed salad and home made date sauce
extremly delicious

7.90€

Vienna apple strudel
with vanilla sauce

6,50€

Best of Bavaria
handmade and fully organic

with our own recipes



Menue
Dear guests, you are welcome to order at the counter!

Salate

Carrot salad // € 3,50
Carrot salad with freshly pressed lemon juice

Bavarian coleslaw // € 3,50
Bavarian coleslaw with cumin

Cucumber salad // € 3,50
Cucumber salad with red onion

Bavarian potatoe salad // € 3,80
with vinegar, oil and vegetable broth

Mixed salads  // € 4,50

Crispy fried potatoes, homemade // € 4,80

Soups

Red lentil soup // € 4,80
with almond mousse refined with organic orange peel

Our Classics

Homemade oat roasts // € 7,60
with Bavarian potatoe salad and mustard

Currywurst // € 7,90
Curry sausage made of seitan, with housemade
fruity-spicy curry sauce and crispy fried potatoes plus 
red onions  

Hut Burger // € 6,90
Multigrain roll, homemade patty of kidney 
beans and rice, with fried onions, pickles, tomato, salad and 
homemade Burger sauce 

Spaghetti // € 8,90
Spaghetti  Carbonara with bacon made of seitan, 
vegan cream and pepper 

Hut sandwich // € 5,90
Hut sandwich with warm leberkaes, made of seitan, 
and salad, pickles and mustard

Best of Bavaria
handmade and fully organic

with our own recipes



Dishes
Hut plate // € 9,90
Hut roll with warm leberkaes made of seitan, 
served with coleslaw, lime soda or soda water 

Alm dish // € 11,50
Hut Burger with homemade fried potatoes 
and top refreshment “Almdudler” 

Kaiser dish // € 9,90
Kaiserschmarrn, a traditional Austrian specialty;
Freshly baked, fluffy  caramelized pancakes, with or 
without raisins and almond flakes,
served with powdered sugar and apple -  
or plum – sauce, (it takes ca 15min for preparation)
plus a drink at your choice

or those with a sweet tooth:

Kaiserschmarrn // € 5,80
Kaiserschmarrn, with roasted almonds, 
rasins and powdered sugar 

organic applesauce, without any added sugar  // € 1,80
or homemade plum sauce, with cane sugar 
and spices // € 2,80

Kaiser XL  // € 9,80
(takes about 15 min for preparation) 

Pancakes // € 3,50
Pancakes with jam and powdered sugar

Piece of torte // € 3,50
(daily offer)

Kaiserhüttn  nougatkiss // € 1,30
(a small but desirable gift)



Gluten free Menue
Dear guests, you are welcome to order at the counter!

Soup

Red lentil soup 
with almond mousse and organic orange juice // € 4,80

Salads // Side Dishes:

Carrot salad // € 3,50
Carrot salad with fresh lemon juice 

Bavarian coleslaw // € 3,50
Bavarian coleslaw with cumin 

Cucumber salad // € 3,50
Cucumber salad with red onions

Bavarian potatoe  // € 3,80
salad with vinegar, oil and vegetable broth

Mixed salad  // € 4,50

Crispy fried potatoes with red onions  // € 4,80

Unsere glutenfreien Klassiker

Käsespätzle with mixed salad  // € 14,80

Hut Burger // € 7,90
Hut Burger, homemade patty made of kidney beans and rice, 
served with green salad, tomato,
cucumber and gluten free onions, burger sauce and roll

Beyond meat curry sausage // €9,80
with homemade sweet- hot curry sauce
and tasty fried potatoes

Sweets

Pancakes with jam or nut mousse  // € 5,00

Kaiserschmarrn, with almonds, raisins and powdered
sugar  // € 7,90

additional with applesauce, sugarfree  // € 1,80
or plumsauce with canesugar // €2,40

Kaiserhüttn
Kaiserhüttn Nougat kiss // 1,30€

Glutenfree  tortes, cakes and tarts can be ordered under: 
www.kaiserhuettn.com/catering/torten
Dear guests we are glad to serve 100% gluten 
free food and we  develop continuously new recipes.
Please note,  that we cannot guarantee for guests with 
celiac disease, because in our kitchen we also deal 
 with wheat and other gluten food.
Thank you.


